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a b s t r a c t
Physical changes that occur on the surface of fired shots due to firing and impact with soil may increase
the dissolution of muniton metals. Increased metal dissolution could potentially increase metal transport
and leaching, affecting metal concentrations in surface and groundwater. This research describes the rela-
tionship between the surface changes on fired tungsten–nickel–iron (94% W:2% Ni:4% Fe) composite
shots and metals leaching from those shots. Tungsten composite shot was fired into, and aged in, three
soil types (Silty Sand, Sandy Clay, and Silt) in mesoscale rainfall lysimeters to simulate live-fire conditions
and subsequent interactions between the metals of the composite and soil. Leachate, runoff, and soil sam-
ples were collected from the lysimeters and analyzed for metal content. The shots were analyzed using
scanning electron microscopy (SEM) to evaluate surface changes. SEM results indicated that a soil’s par-
ticle size distribution initially affected the amount of metal that was sheared from the surface of the fired
W-composite shots. Shearing was greatest in soils with larger soil particles (sand and gravel); shearing
was least in soils composed of small soil particles (fines). Increased metallic shearing from the shot’s sur-
face was associated with increased W dissolution, compared to controls, following a simulated 1 year soil
aging.
Published by Elsevier Ltd.
1. Introduction
Alternatives to lead-based munitions have been developed due
to the known environmental risks associated with lead (World
Health Organization (WHO), 2003; American Society for Testing
and Materials (ASTM), 2007; United States Environmental Protec-
tion Agency (USEPA), 2009). Alternative munition formulations
based on tungsten (W) have been developed for civilian and
military applications (Koutsospyros et al., 2006). Tungsten-based
munitions are formulated as composites with other metals such
as nickel (Ni), iron (Fe), tin (Sn), copper (Cu), or cobalt (Co). Com-
posites are manufactured by mixing W powder with the other
components and heating or pressing the mixture. The binding
materials, which have lower melting points than W, melt first
and form a matrix around the W particles (sintering). The W re-
mains a powder trapped in the binder matrix. The environmental
concern with the W composites is the potential for W to react with
oxygen and water to formW oxides (soluble tungstates). If the sol-
uble tungstates dissolve in storm water, they could become either
a groundwater or surface water contaminant (Clausen et al., 2007).
There is less environmental concern about the Fe and Ni in the
composite used in this study. Iron is commonly found in most soils
and was present in all three test soils. Nickel is not likely to trans-
port through an environmental system because of its low solubility
in water. Elemental Ni does not react with water or air at ambient
temperatures, but Ni can react with halides and other non-metals
when heated (Winter 2009). Most Ni compounds, such as nickel
oxide, nickel sulfide and nickel tetra carbonyl, are insoluble in
water (Occupational Safety and Health Administration (OSHA),
2009).
The type of soil the W-composite shots are fired into directly af-
fects the potential of the metals associated with the composite
shots to dissolve, migrate, and possibly impact groundwater and
surface water resources. Dermatas et al. (2004) reported that the
rate and extent of W transport appears to vary significantly with
soil type. O’Connor et al. (2009) reported that fragmentation of
W shots was more likely to occur when the shots were fired into
coarser-grained soils. Fragmentation creates small metallic parti-
cles that have a larger surface area to mass ratio than intact shots.
A larger surface area to mass ratio increases the possibility of dis-
solution and potential transport of the metals in the environment.
In the current study, the solubility and mobility behavior of a W
composite material (94% W: 2% Ni: 4% Fe) fired into different soil
types was investigated using mesoscale laboratory rainfall lysime-
ters The lysimeter studies provide an accelerated weathering
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evaluation of the presence of metals in soil, leachate, and runoff
water. The effect of surface changes in the shot due to firing and
soil impact was evaluated using SEM and correlated with soil type
and leaching potential.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Materials
Reagent grade chemicals, conforming to the specifications of
the Committee on Analytical Reagents of the American Chemical
Society, were used in all tests. The chemicals were purchased from
Fisher Scientific (Pittsburgh, PA, USA) and were used as received.
2.1.1. W-composite shots
The W-composite shot is gray in color and is part of the XM
1028 120 mm canister tank round (Supplemental material). The
initial weight of a W-composite shot, composed of 94% W, 2% Ni,
and 4% Fe, is approximately 8.3 g. The shots were provided by
the U.S. Army Research, Development, and Engineering Center, Pic-
atinny Arsenal, NJ.
2.1.2. Study soils
Three soils were used in this study. Bulk soil samples collected
from two active training range sites were classified as Silty Sand
and Sandy Clay. The W-composite shots had been used on one of
the ranges and the W-composite shots were scheduled to be used
on the other range. The third soil, a Silt soil type (Loess) was in-
cluded as a reference soil that has been well characterized and is
used by researchers at the US Army Engineer Research and Devel-
opment Center (Davis et al., 2007; Griggs et al., 2007; Felt et al.,
2008).
2.2. Methods
2.2.1. Soil preparation and characterization
Air-dried soils were manually homogenized in a large polyeth-
ylene-lined box using shovels, rakes, and a small hand tiller. Large
rocks and organic debris were removed during the homogenization
process. The physical and chemical characteristics of the soils were
determined using standard laboratory procedures. A complete list
of the analytical methods used during this study can be found in
the Appendix (Table A.1).
A modified digestion technique for metals analysis was used
that included 8 mL nitric acid and 2 mL phosphoric acid instead
of the traditional 10 mL nitric acid described in USEPA Method
200.7 in order to keep the tungsten oxides in solution during anal-
ysis (Griggs et al., 2009). A method detection limit (MDL) of
0.3 mg kg1 was obtained for tungsten using inductively coupled
plasma-atomic emission spectrometry (ICP-AES) following USEPA
guidelines (USEPA, 1999). The corresponding practical quantiza-
tion limit (PQL) for tungsten is 1.7 mg kg1. USEPA Method 9081
was modified by using sodium sulfate for sodium acetate allowing
the determination of CEC and AEC using the same sample extract.
Following soil homogenization, 200 kg of each test soil was
transported to a test firing area where the soil was loaded into a
catch box. Tungsten composite shots were loaded into canisters
and fired into the test soils at a velocity of 1325 feet per second
(fps) in preparation for the rainfall lysimeter study. The W-com-
posite shots were fired into the soils to simulate possible temper-
ature and stress effects on the shots during normal shooting
activities.
The firing method used in this study did not simulate the actual
firing conditions of the XM 1028 canister round munition, but the
method used was more representative of environmental release of
these projectiles than previous static studies (Dermatas et al. 2004;
Ogunide et al. 2006). The exact muzzle velocity is not available for
the XM 1028 canister round, but the estimated terminal velocity
for the W-composite shots from that round is 484 fps. It is ex-
pected that the shots from the XM 1028, with some combination
of trajectory and distance between the firing point and point of im-
pact, could result in a velocity of 1325 fps at impact.
A total of 100 W-composite shots were fired into each soil, to
yield approximately 4000 mgW per kg soil or 800 g W in each
amended soil. The fired-on soils were returned to ERDC-Environ-
mental Laboratory for use in the mesoscale rainfall lysimeters.
2.2.2. Rainfall lysimeter study for accelerated aging
Rainfall lysimeter studies are extended leaching experiments,
simulating the accelerated weathering of metals in soil. The cur-
rent study was carried out according to the protocol described in
Larson et al. (2004, 2005, 2007a) and yielded measurements of
heavy metals in simulated leachate and runoff samples from three
soil types that contained fired W-composite shots. On average,
200 kg of soil was placed in three, 5-cm increments over a sand
layer (depth 7.62 cm) in each lysimeter. The test soils were
compacted to form a soil layer 15 cm deep. Soils fired on with
W-composite shots are the test soils and soils that were not fired
on with the W-composite shots are the control soils.
The lysimeter study simulated 1 year of aging of theW-compos-
ite shots under field conditions. Over the course of the 16 week
study, simulated rainfall was added to the lysimeter systems to
replicate the total average annual rainfall (128-cm per year) at
one of the ranges where site soils were collected. In order to sim-
ulate this amount of rainfall in 16 weeks, 8-cm per week, or 49.6-
kg of RO water (pH 6) per week, was applied to each lysimeter.
Approximately 45 min was required to apply the total amount of
simulated rainwater each week. Leachate and surface water runoff
samples were collected from each lysimeter 24 h following the
rainfall procedure. Runoff and leachate volumes were measured
and pH and metal content were determined. Concentrations of
metals in the leachate and runoff samples would indicate the po-
tential for metal mobility of the W composite materials in the sur-
face and groundwater. At the conclusion of the simulated aging
study, the entire amount of soil in each lysimeter was removed.
Representative soil samples were digested and analyzed for metal
concentrations.
Intact composite shots were carefully removed from the lysim-
eter soils for SEM analysis. When the W-composite shots were re-
moved from the soil following the simulated aging study, a small
amount of soil (crusts) adhered to the surface of the W-composite
shots. The samples labeled Crust A were soil that was easily re-
moved from the W-composite shots and Crust B was soil that
was more aggressively removed from the W-composite shots. In
order to collect Crust B samples, the W-composite shots were
placed in a 50-mL nalgene tube and shaken vigorously for 5 min.
DDI water (20-mL) was added to each tube and the solution was
shaken for an additional 5 min. The W-composite shots were re-
moved and the slurry was transferred to a tared container and
dried at 95 C to produce a solid that was digested and analyzed
for total metals concentrations. Given the small mass of the Crust
B samples, all replicates from each treatment were added to one
tared digestion vessel and the vessel was re-weighed to determine
the weight of the Crust B sample. For this reason, there was only
one replicate of Crust B for each soil type.
2.2.3. Scanning electron microscopy (SEM)
Micrograph images of the unfired, fired, and fired/aged W-com-
posite shots were taken and spectra were recorded for each treat-
ment using a LEO EVO 50 (Oxford Instruments, Oxfordshire,
England) with an Oxford Electron Dispersion System (EDS)
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equipped with a secondary electron detector and a quartered back-
scatter detector. The software installed on this instrument was Inca
Energy, version 18. System settings were: magnification 1 k to
15 k, beam energy was 20 kV, beam current was 100 lA, integra-
tion time was 40.6 s, and the probe was 120 pA.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Soil characterization
Using soils that exhibited variability in soil properties provided
an opportunity to study W solubility and leaching in three distinct
soil systems. Two soils, Silty Sand and Silt (loess), had no particles
in the gravel-size range while the Sandy Clay consisted of over 2%
gravel-size particles. The amount of fines in the test soils were 18%
for Silty Sand, 88.9% for Sandy Clay, and 98.9% for silt. The percent-
age of sand was 18.1%, 8.4%, and 1.1% for Silty Sand, Sandy Clay,
and Silt respectively.
The soils exhibited a range in pH (5.1–8.7), CEC (4.5 to 11 meq
per 100 g soil), AEC (3.2–5.4 meq per 100 g soil), and TOC values
(<1–3.1%). Nutrient analysis results were similar for the three soils,
which included: orthophosphate (61.2 mg kg1), nitrogen present
as ammonia (all <1 mg kg1), and nitrogen present as nitrites and
nitrates (all <1 mg kg1).
3.2. Lysimeter leachate
Table 1 lists the total mass of dissolvedW, Ni, and Fe detected in
the leachate and surface runoff from the six rainfall lysimeters.
When a single metal concentration in a triplicate sample was be-
low the MDL (0.010 mg kg1), a very conservative mass estimate
was calculated using the volume of the sample and the MDL value.
When all samples for a treatment yielded concentrations below the
MDL, masses shown in Table 1 are preceded with a ‘‘ < ’’.
The leachate from the Silty Sand contained the highest total dis-
solved W mass (6.28 mg) and the Silt samples contained the least
(2.12 mg). A lower dissolved W concentration in the leachate may
indicate that Wmobility was reduced in that soil system. However,
a lower dissolved W concentration does not preclude W transport.
Higher dissolved W masses in the Silty Sand leachate samples
may be attributed to two factors related to particle size distribu-
tion. First, the Silty Sand contains 81% sand. These coarser soil par-
ticles have been reported to shear off small particles from the W
composite shots’ surface during soil impact which translates into
accelerated W dissolution (O’Connor et al., 2009). Second, W tends
to be associated with the smallest particle size fraction (fines)
(Larson et al., 2007b) and Silty Sand has only 18% fines compared
to the higher percentages of fines in the other two soils. It might
be expected, therefore, that less W would be associated with the
Silty Sand soil and more W would transport as dissolved W in
the leachate from the Silty Sand compared to the leachate from
the other two soils.
Dissolved Ni concentrations were below the MDL in all leachate
samples from all treatments. The dissolved Fe concentrations in
the leachate samples were elevated (12–16%) in all the test soils
compared to the corresponding control soils, indicating Fe trans-
port was similar for all three soil types. High initial Fe concentra-
tion in the soils may have contributed to the Fe mobility noted
in the leachate and runoff samples.
3.3. Lysimeter runoff water
The runoff water samples from the Silt test soil contained the
highest Wmass among the samples from the three test soils (Table
1). This elevated W mass coincided with an elevated W soil con-
centration in the surface layer of the fine-grained soil, which was
not seen in the other soil types. It was hypothesized that W was
drawn up to the surface with the pore water, in a ‘‘wicking’’ pro-
cess, similar to water being drawn up a capillary tube.
One of the soil constituents may be a factor in the ‘‘wicking’’
process. The Silt soil was analyzed using X-ray diffraction spectros-
copy (Larson et al., 2007b) and the results indicated the presence of
both expansive and non-expansive clays. X-ray backscatter results
indicated aluminum (Al) was on the surface of the W-composite
shot and Al is also indicative of clay particles.
As was seen in the leachate samples, dissolved Ni concentra-
tions were below the MDL in all runoff samples from all treat-
ments. The dissolved Fe concentrations in the runoff samples
were slightly elevated in all the test soils compared to the corre-
sponding control soils. This is similar to the dissolved Fe concentra-
tions in the leachate samples.
3.4. Lysimeter soil
Lysimeter soils are separated into two classifications: the
majority (bulk) of the soil removed from each lysimeter after the
simulated aging and the soil removed from the immediate vicinity
of the tungsten shots after simulated aging (crusts).
3.4.1. Bulk soil concentrations
No W was detected in the soils from any control cells. Tungsten
concentrations in the test soils ranged from 1.3 to 5.3 mg kg1,
Table 1
Total mass (mg) of dissolved W, Ni, and Fe in leachate and runoff samples from W composite and control soils.
Metal mass (mg) Soil type
Sandy Clay control Sandy Clay test Silty Sand control Silty Sand test Silt control Silt test
W
Runoff <2.0 3.36 <2.0 <2.0 <2.0 11.39
Leachate <2.0 2.92 <2.0 6.28 <2.0 2.12
W total <4.0 6.28 <4.0 6.28 <4.0 13.51
Ni
Runoff <2.0 <2.0 <2.0 <2.0 <2.0 <2.0
Leachate <2.0 <2.0 <2.0 <2.0 <2.0 <2.0
Ni total <4.0 <4.0 <4.0 <4.0 <4.0 <4.0
Fe
Runoff 33.72 44.98 2.42 2.41 53.47 58.13
Leachate 49.18 49.54 7.45 8.94 34.42 44.17
Fe total 82.9 94.52 9.87 11.35 87.89 102.30
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with Silty Sand containing the highest concentration of W.
Tungsten concentrations in the test soils therefore accounted for
60.1% of the total W added to the soil in each lysimeter after shot
fragments were removed. The metal concentrations in the soils
from the simulated aging study are presented in Supplemental
material section.
No significant increase was noted in Ni or Fe concentrations
from the test cells compared to the control cells in the Sandy Clay
or Silty Sand soils. Nickel concentrations were below the labora-
tory reporting limit (1.7 mg kg1) in both the Silty Sand control
and test soils and Fe concentrations in the Silty Sand control and
test soils were similar (8765 mg kg1 compared to 8702 mg kg1).
Nickel and Fe concentrations were slightly higher (p = 0.034 and
p = 0.006, respectively) in the Silt control soil compared to the test
soil, determined by the Mann–Whitney Rank Sum Test. Fe concen-
trations were 10 067 mg kg1 in the Silt control compared to
8498 mg kg1 in the Silt test soil. Combined mass of soluble Fe (fil-
tered) in the runoff and leachate from the Silt test soil were ele-
vated compared to the Silt control which may explain this result.
More Fe had transported out of the Silt test lysimeter than from
the Silt control in the leachate or runoff water during the 16-week
test.
No Ni was detected (MDL = 0.05 mg L1) in the leachate or run-
off samples from either of the cells containing Silt soil, so Ni had
not preferentially transported out of the Silt test lysimeter as Fe
did. The differences in the Ni concentrations in the samples (11.7
compared to 10.1 mg kg1) from the Silt soils following the lysim-
eter study may involve Ni solubility or differences in nickel sorp-
tion to soils fractions (Poulsen and Hansen, 2000; Li and Shuman,
1996; Ponizovskya et al., 2008).
3.4.2. Crust soil concentrations
The Crusts A and B samples, soil that had adhered to the W-
composite shots after removal from the lysimeters, were digested
and analyzed for metals content. Only W and Fe concentrations
of the crust samples are presented in Table 2. The concentrations
of the other metals were below detection limits.
Tungsten concentrations in the crust samples were elevated sig-
nificantly compared to those of the bulk test soils. For example, the
tungsten concentration for Crust A and B exposed to the Silty Sand
was 1438 mg kg1 and 19 280 mg kg1, respectively, compared to
5.29 mg kg1 for the Silty Sand test soil. The W concentrations
determined for Crust A samples ranged from 50% to 4% of the W
concentrations determined for the corresponding Crust B samples.
This would indicate that tungsten leached from the surface of the
W-composite shot but did not transport far during the simulated
aging study, but remained very close to the W-composite shots.
Iron concentrations were also elevated in the Crusts A and B
samples compared to the bulk test soils of all soil types following
the simulated aging study. For example, Fe concentrations in Silty
Sand Crust A samples were 40% higher and Crust B samples were
70% higher that the Fe concentrations in the bulk test soil. Iron con-
centrations in the Silt Crust A samples were 52% higher than the
Silt bulk test soil, but the Crust B sample Fe concentration was just
slightly higher (12%) than the Silt bulk test soil. The Crust B Fe con-
centrations for Silty Sand and Sandy Clay were roughly twice those
of the bulk test soils, indicating Fe dissolution from the W shots.
Nickel concentrations in the crust samples were similar to the bulk
test soil concentrations for each soil type.
The W concentrations in the Crusts A and B samples associated
with each test soil were compared to each other to identify any ef-
fect caused by soil type. Crust A W concentrations were compara-
ble for all test soils, but the Crust BW concentration for the Silt was
elevated compared to the Crust B W concentrations associated
with the other two soils. This may be attributed to the higher fines
(smallest soil particle size) content of the Silt compared to the
other two soil types. Iron concentrations were the same magnitude
for Crusts A and B for all test soils, indicating that soil type had
little effect on Fe dissolution. This may be attributed to the fact
that the initial Fe concentrations in all the tested soils were high
and a slight increase following Fe dissolution would be hard to
differentiate.
3.5. SEM
3.5.1. Unfired W-composite shot
A micrograph of an unfired W-composite shot, taken at a mag-
nification of 1 k, is illustrated in Fig. 1. Striations were noted on
the surface of the unfired W-composite shot that resembled a
basket weave. Backscatter X-ray spectroscopy indicated that the
surface consisted of iron, nickel, and tungsten, which are the chem-
ical components of an untreated W-composite shot, plus carbon
and oxygen. The carbon and oxygen were probably introduced
through handling and processing procedures.
3.5.2. Fired W-composite shot
SEM images of W-composite shots fired into the three test soils
are shown in Fig. 2.
The observed SEM results indicated that soil type did affect the
surface of the firedW-composite shots. The extensive striation pat-
tern visible on the unfired W-composite shot (Fig. 1) is still visible
on the shots fired into the Silt (Fig. 2), which consists mostly of
fines (99%). In contrast, the surface of the W-composite shots fired
into the Silty Sand (Fig. 2), which has a significant sand fraction
(82%), appears smoother, with shallower striations.
The basket weave striations of the unfired shot were no longer
evident after theW-composite shots were fired into Sandy Clay. In-
stead, they exhibited a ‘‘polished’’ appearance (Fig. 2), possibly due
to a grinding effect caused by the combination of sand and gravel
in that soil. The ‘‘polished’’ surfaces of the W-composite shots fired
into Sandy Clay would indicate that some metal had been sheared
off during impact with the soil as suggested by O’Connor et al.
(2009).
X-ray backscatter results indicated W, Fe, and O on the surface
of all W-composite shots fired into the three soil types, a result
similar to the unfiredW-composite shots. Sulfur and lead were also
detected on the surface of the W-composite shots fired into the
Sandy Clay and Silty Sand, potentially from the soils themselves.
Backscatter data is listed in Supplemental material section.
Table 3 displays the elements noted on the surface of the W
Table 2
Iron and tungsten concentrations (mg kg1) in Crusts A and B following the simulated aging study.
Treatment Metals concentration (mg kg1) with one standard deviation
Iron Tungsten
Bulk test soil Crust A Crust B Bulk test soil Crust A Crust B
Silty Sand 8702 ± 670 12,207 ± 369 14,960 5.3 ± 2.7 1438 ± 82 19,280
Sandy Clay 15,092 ± 1984 19,567 ± 2093 29,070 1.3 ± 2.7 1066 ± 143 27,810
Silt 8498 ± 541 13,057 ± 159 9550 3.0 ± 3.1 1447 ± 23 6956
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composite shots’ surfaces following various treatments using back-
scatter X-ray spectroscopy.
3.5.3. Fired and aged W-composite shot
The micrographs (Fig. 3) of the W-composite shots from the
lysimeter simulated aging study illustrate the differences in sur-
face topography among the test treatments. ‘‘Crusted’’ samples
were W-composite shots that were covered with a thin layer of
lysimeter soil. SEM analysis was also performed on shots with
the soil crust removed (un-crusted). Micrographs of the crusted
samples showed few distinctive surface features compared to the
un-crusted samples but did yield information about soil composi-
tion in the layer closest to the weathered shots.
The white areas that appear on the micrographs are oxides that
were formed during the simulated aging study. The oxides inter-
fered with the conductivity of the W composite shot’s surface,
and therefore appear to be overexposed. Oxides indicate that oxi-
dation of the W composite shot’s surface had taken place during
the simulated aging study. Oxides are visible on all three of the
crusted samples, with the Silt samples exhibiting the greatest de-
gree of oxidation. Silty Sand and Silt un-crusted samples also
exhibited a sizable amount of oxides on the surface while the San-
dy Clay un-crusted sample demonstrated almost no oxidation.
Other micrograph features also indicate that metal dissolution
occurred during the simulated aging study. Plateaus and valleys
are noted on the micrograph of the un-crusted Sandy Clay sample
compared to the very smooth, almost polished, appearance of the
surface of the unaged W-composite shot fired into the Sandy Clay
(Fig. 2). The surface of the composite shot taken from the un-
crusted Silty Sand shows deep lines around rather large, irregularly
shaped plateaus following simulated aging, which contrasts to the
shallow lines on the surface of the W-composite prior to the sim-
ulated aging study (Fig. 2). The deeper, exaggerated features on
the surfaces of the aged samples compared to the surface of the
fired, unaged samples indicate dissolution of the metal surface dur-
ing the simulated aging study.
The difference in elemental analysis for various features on the
un-crusted samples of W-composite shots aged in the three test
soils illustrates the dissolution of metals during the simulated
aging study (Table 4). Plateaus on the W composite surface of
the Sandy Clay and Silty Sand samples generally had higher con-
centrations of W and less oxygen, a product of corrosion. Edges
of a plateau had moderate concentrations of W. Valleys had the
lowest concentration of W, higher oxygen concentrations, and
more soil constituents (Al and Si). These deeper features (valleys)
indicate that surface corrosion had taken place. Backscatter X-ray
spectroscopy results for W-composite shots following all treat-
ments (unfired, fired, and aged) are listed in Supplemental material
section.
In contrast, few definable features were seen on the micro-
graphs of the W-composite shots fired and aged in Silt. Elemental
analysis results of the smooth and rough areas were comparable,
which indicates minimal additional corrosion on the W composite
shot’s surface that was fired and aged in Silt.
3.6. Effect of soil particle size on surface changes
The type of soil the W-composite shots were fired into affected
the surface of the shots and the leaching and mobility of the metals
from the W-composite shots. The Sandy Clay contained the most
gravel of the test soils and the surfaces of W-composite shots fired
into the Sandy Clay were most affected by the firing impact. The
surface of the W-composite shots fired into the Sandy Clay ap-
peared polished after firing, having lost the basket weave appear-
ance of the unfired shot. The micrograph of the un-crusted Sandy
Clay sample appears to indicate that corrosion had taken place
on the surface of these shots during the simulated aging study be-
cause distinct features and some oxides were noted on the shots’
surface following that study. Tungsten was evidenced in bulk soil,
leachate, and runoff following the simulated aging study and theW
crust concentrations were higher than the crusts from the samples
aged in the other two test soils.
The gravel in the Sandy Clay soil could create more friction
between the shot and the soil and contribute to greater
fragmentation upon impact. The small particles sheared from
the surface of the W-composite shots due to interaction with
Striations 
Fig. 1. SEM of unfired tungsten shot at 1 k magnification.
Silty Sand
Sandy Clay 
Silt
Shallow 
striations 
Smoother 
surface 
Numerous 
deep striations 
Fig. 2. Micrograph of W-composite shot fired into three soil types at 1 k
magnification. Differences in appearance of the shot surface are representative of
the effects produced by each soil type.
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coarser soil particles have large surface areas and are more
susceptible to dissolution or transport than metal components
that are still intact on the shots’ surface. Fragmentation of the
W-composite shots would also expose more surface area than
an intact shot.
The Silty Sand contained the most sand (81%) and the least
amount of fines (18%) of the soils tested, but contained no gravel,
and the affect of soil impact from Silty Sand was less on the
W-composite shots than that of the Sandy Clay. Features on the
W-composite shot after firing into the Silty Sand were smoother
than the features on the unfired shots, but the surface did not ap-
pear polished. Oxides and definite features were noted on the
micrographs of the W composite shot’s surface after firing and
aging in the Silty Sand, indicating corrosion of the surface.
The W leachate concentrations associated with the Silty Sand
were elevated compared to the leachates associated with the other
test soils, but no W was detected in the runoff samples associated
with the Silty Sand. Particle size was probably also a factor in the
W transport in this soil. The W bulk soil concentration in the Silty
Sand was the highest of the three test soils following the simulated
aging study, but the W concentration of all three soils were within
one standard error of each other. Tungsten crust concentrations of
the Silty Sand sample following simulated aging were moderate
compared to the W crust concentrations associated with the other
two test soils. Sand in the Silty Sand had a polishing affect on theW
composite shot’s surface, but less than the gravel in the Sandy Clay,
which led to moderate corrosion of the W composite shot’s surface
following firing and aging in the Silty Sand.
Table 3
Elements detected in backscatter X-ray spectroscopic analysis on the surface of W composite rounds from the simulated aging study.
Soil sample Elements
W C O Al Fe Ni Si S Pb Ca Sb Others
Unfired X X X X X
Sandy Clay fired X X X X X X X
Sandy Clay un-crusted X X X X X X X X
Sandy Clay crusted X X X X X X X Mg
Silty Sand fired X X X X X X X X X
Silty Sand crusted X X X X
Silty Sand un-crusted X X X X
Silt fired X X X
Silt crusted X X X X X X X X Mg
Silt un-crusted X X X X Sr
 
 
 
Sandy Clay crusted Sandy Clay uncrusted
Silty Sand crusted Silty Sand uncrusted 
Silt crusted  Silt uncrusted  
Plateau
Valley 
Edge 
Lines of 
dissolution 
Surface 
Low 
Spot 
Fig. 3. Micrograph of W-composite shots after simulated aging in three soil types.
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The surfaces of the shots fired into Silt (98% fines) were rela-
tively unchanged as a result of impact with the Silt, and the least
corrosion was evidenced on the W-composite shots fired and aged
in this soil. The same basket weave pattern was visible on the W
composite shot’s surface after firing into the Silt as was on the un-
fired shot. The surface of the un-crusted Silt sample showed that
relatively little corrosion on the shot’s surface had occurred during
the simulated aging study: no oxides and no definite features were
visible. Metal analyses showed W concentrations in the crusts
associated with the Silt were lower than the W concentrations
associated with the other two soils. W concentrations in the
runoff associated with Silt were higher than the W concentrations
in the runoff samples associated with the other two test soils, but
this was probably due to W wicking in that soil.
O’Connor et al. (2009) reported that fragmentation of W shots
was more likely to occur when the shots were fired into coarser-
grained soils. It would therefore be expected that soluble W con-
centrations (indicating W dissolution and mobility) would be ele-
vated in the leachate from a coarser-grained soil (Sandy Clay)
compared to the W concentrations in the leachate from a finer-
grained soil (Silt). The differences in the surface appearance of
the fired W-composite shots may, therefore, indicate the environ-
mental fate of the metal constituents of these shots.
Only one metallurgical formulation of W-composite shot was
used in this study. Ogunide et al. (2006) tested five metallurgical
formulation using immersion and dissolution studies. They re-
ported similar results when they immersed W composite materials
in DI water for 15 d and wet/dry cycles with dilute HCl (104 M).
Ogunide et al. (2006) reported that the rate and manner of corro-
sion from W composite materials is related to the constitution of
the binder phase and the presence of iron in the formulation in-
creases the susceptibility to galvanic corrosion. Further study is
needed to determine if other W composite materials will yield sim-
ilar dissolution results in actual soil systems to the results pre-
sented in this paper.
4. Conclusions
This paper focused on the metals associated with W-composite
shots after they are fired into soil during testing and training activ-
ities. Specifically, it evaluated the effect of soil particle size distri-
bution on the surface of fired W-composite shots using soil types
that are representative of Army installations where munitions con-
taining the W-composite shots have been, or will, be used. The cur-
rent paper compliments a previous study (Ogunide et al. 2006) by
looking at soil systems where W-composite shots were fired at
1325 fps into real site soils compared to static systems using flat
disk of W composite materials in immersion and dissolution tests.
The study yielded valuable data that provide previously undeter-
mined deformation, corrosion, dissolution and mobility results
associated with W-composite shots.
The results from this study showed that fired W-composite
shots exhibited slow, surface-based corrosion during a simulated
aging study. Soil type, specifically particle size, was an important
factor in metal abrasion. The surfaces of W-composite shots fired
into coarse-grained soil types were most affected by the firing im-
pact. Smaller soil particles caused less mechanical strain on the W-
composite shots as a result of the firing, which equated to less dis-
ruption of the shot’s surface, less fragmentation, and less overall
surface area on which corrosion could take place. Coarse-grain
soils may increase the physical scoring and fragmentation of the
W-composite shots which may lead to slightly increased metal
dissolution.
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Appendix A
See Table A1.
Table 4
Backscatter X-ray spectroscopy results for individual points on micrographs of W
composite rounds’ surface following the simulated aging study.
Soil samples Elements (% of composition)
W C O Al Fe Ni Si Pb Ca Others
Sandy Clay un-crusted
Plateau 64 40 18 – – – – – –
Edge 50 – 30 4 8 3 – 3 1
Silty Sand un-crusted
Plateau 71 3 22 – 1 1 – – –
Edge 55 4 32 3 2 0.8 3 – –
Valley 33 3 44 7 3 2 7 – –
Silt un-crusted
Smooth 61 6 20 – – – – – 13
Rough 53 10 21 – – – – – 13 Sr 4%
Table A1
Standard methods and instrumentation used for sample analysis.
Test Instrumentation Standard method
Specific gravity Water pycnmeter ASTM D-854a
Particle size distribution Hydrometer ASTM D-422a
Soil Classification ASTM D-2487a
Metals analysis ICP-AESb USEPA Method 200.7c
Cation exchange capacity (CEC) ICP-AES USEPA Method 9081d
Anion exchange capacity (AEC) ICP-AES USEPA Method 9081d
Total organic carbon (TOC) Organic carbon analyzer USEPA Method 415d
Inorganic anions Ion chromatography USEPA Method 300d
Soil pH pH sensitive electrode USEPA Method 1503d
a American Society for Testing and Materials (ASTM) (2007).
b ICP-AES – Inductively coupled plasma-atomic emission spectrometry.
c United States Environmental Protection Agency (USEPA) (1994).
d US Environmental Protection Agency (USEPA) (1997).
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Appendix B. Supplementary material
Supplementary data associated with this article can be found, in
the online version, at doi:10.1016/j.chemosphere.2011.02.035.
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Supplemental material   
 
Photograph of typical W composite shots used in this study. 
 
Average metals concentrations determined in control and W-composite test lysimeter 
soils after simulated 1 year aging. (n=3)   
 
 
Metal mass 
(mg) 
Soil type  
Sandy 
Clay 
Control 
Sandy 
Clay 
Test 
Silty Sand 
Control 
Silty Sand 
Test 
Silt 
Control 
Silt 
Test 
W   
average ND 1.3 ND 5.3 ND 3.0 
One standard 
deviation  2.7  2.7  3.1 
Ni  
average 19.6 19.4 ND ND 11.7 10.1 
One standard 
deviation 2.1 2.8   1.3 0.8 
Fe  
average 15,435 15,092 8,765 8,702 10,067 8,498 
One standard 
deviation 1,395 1,984 692 670 1,147 541 
ND – all replicates below the  laboratory reporting limit (1.7 mg/kg) 
 BACKSCATTER X-RAY SPECTROSCOPY RESULTS  
Backscatter x-ray spectroscopy data derived from an unfired W composite shot 
 
 Un-Fired 
Element W Location Description 
Shot 1 
Weight % 
Atomic % 
 
100.00 
100.00 
 
Polished 
1.2 
Weight % 
Atomic % 
 
100.00 
100.00 
 
Edge 
1.3 
Weight % 
Atomic% 
 
100.00 
100.00 
 
Polished Edge 
Shot 2 
Weight % 
Atomic% 
 
100.00 
100.00 
 
Low Spot 
2.2 
Weight % 
Atomic % 
 
100.00 
100.00 
 
Polished 
2.3 
Weight % 
Atomic % 
 
100.00 
100.00 
 
Low Spot 
Shot 3 
Weight % 
Atomic % 
 
100.00 
100.00 
 
Polished 
3.2 
Weight % 
Atomic % 
 
100.00 
100.00 
 
Low Spot 
3.3 
Weight % 
Atomic  
 
100.00 
100.00 
 
Polished 
 Backscatter x-ray spectroscopy data derived from W composite shot fired into 
Sandy Clay 
 
Sandy Clay Fired 
Element C  O  W  Fe  S  Sb  Pb  Location Description 
Shot 1 
Weight % 
Atomic % 
 
3.83 
29.99 
 
3.86 
22.74 
 
92.31 
47.27 
     
Polished 
1.2 
Weight % 
Atomic % 
 
4.90 
30.79 
 
6.48 
30.56 
 
86.35 
35.43 
  
1.04 
2.45 
 
1.23 
0.76 
  
Edge 
1.3 
Weight % 
Atomic% 
 
4.62 
26.44 
 
9.24 
39.71 
 
85.23 
31.88 
 
 
 
0.92 
1.97 
   
Polished Edge 
Shot 2 
Weight % 
Atomic% 
 
5.67 
34.67 
 
6.22 
28.57 
 
87.30 
34.90 
  
0.81 
1.86 
  
Low Spot 
2.2 
Weight % 
Atomic % 
 
5.47 
31.57 
 
7.97 
34.55 
 
85.88 
32.40 
  
0.69 
1.49 
   
Polished 
2.3 
Weight % 
Atomic % 
 
4.29 
25.52 
 
8.98 
40.12 
 
85.99 
33.42 
 
0.73 
0.94 
    
Low Spot 
Shot 3 
Weight % 
Atomic % 
 
5.96 
35.50 
 
6.50 
29.04 
 
86.77 
33.74 
  
0.77 
1.72 
   
Polished 
3.2 
Weight % 
Atomic % 
 
4.42 
26.19 
 
9.06 
40.31 
 
86.52 
33.50 
     
Low Spot 
3.3 
Weight % 
Atomic 
 
3.86 
23.51 
 
9.03 
41.32 
 
83.46 
33.23 
 
0.68 
0.89 
   
2.97 
1.05 
 
Polished 
 
  
Backscatter x-ray spectroscopy data from W composite shot fired into Silty Sand 
 
Silty Sand  Fired 
Element C  O  Fe   Ni  Sb  W  Pb  Al  S  Location Description 
Shot 1 
Weight % 
Atomic % 
 
6.92 
27.80 
 
16.35 
49.30 
 
3.59 
3.10 
 
0.96 
0.79 
 
1.85 
0.73 
 
64.04 
16.80 
 
6.27 
1.46 
   
Polished 
1.2 
Weight % 
Atomic % 
 
8.56 
28.81 
 
19.14 
48.35 
 
5.85 
4.23 
 
1.00 
0.69 
 
3.43 
1.14 
 
59.23 
13.02 
 
 
 
1.02 
1.52 
 
1.77 
2.23 
 
Micro Scratch 
1.3 
Weight % 
Atomic% 
 
7.81 
27.56 
 
18.72 
49.59 
 
5.48 
4.16 
  
3.06 
1.08 
 
63.72 
14.85 
  
0.95 
1.52 
 
1.45 
1.94 
 
Polished 
Shot 2 
Weight % 
Atomic% 
 
8.32 
29.68 
 
17.64 
47.22 
 
4.85 
3.72 
  
3.06 
1.08 
 
63.72 
14.85 
  
0.95 
1.52 
 
1.45 
1.94 
 
Polished 
2.2 
Weight % 
Atomic % 
 
7.48 
27.12 
 
18.16 
49.41 
 
5.76 
4.49 
 
0.88 
0.66 
 
3.69 
1.32 
 
54.79 
12.97 
 
7.61 
1.60 
 
0.88 
1.41 
 
0.75 
1.01 
 
Polished 
2.3 
Weight % 
Atomic % 
 
8.29 
28.07 
 
19.70 
50.07 
 
5.86 
4.27 
 
1.04 
0.72 
 
3.83 
1.28 
 
51.07 
11.30 
 
8.25 
1.62 
 
0.80 
1.21 
 
1.15 
1.46 
 
Indention 
 Shot 3 
Weight % 
Atomic % 
 
6.08 
23.39 
 
18.88 
54.53 
 
5.40 
4.47 
  
2.42 
0.92 
 
59.89 
15.05 
 
7.33 
1.64 
   
Polished 
3.2 
Weight % 
Atomic % 
 
7.78 
27.05 
 
19.55 
50.99 
 
6.26 
4.68 
 
 
 
3.96 
1.36 
 
52.90 
12.01 
 
7.93 
1.60 
 
0.86 
1.33 
 
0.76 
0.99 
Micro Scratch 
3.3 
Weight % 
Atomic  
 
9.13 
30.84 
 
18.73 
47.51 
 
5.61 
4.08 
 
1.00 
0.69 
 
4.38 
1.49 
 
50.13 
11.07 
 
9.17 
1.80 
 
0.86 
1.30 
 
1.00 
1.27 
 
Scratch 
 
Backscatter x-ray spectroscopy data derived from W composite shot fired into Silt 
 
Silt Fired 
Element O  Fe  W  Location Description 
Shot 1 
Weight % 
Atomic % 
 
8.58 
50.38 
 
2.46 
4.15 
 
88.96 
45.48 
 
Rough 
1.2 
Weight % 
Atomic % 
 
6.76 
45.46 
  
93.24 
54.54 
 
Rough 
Weight % 
Atomic% 
6.63 
44.92 
 93.37 
55.08 
 
Smooth 
Shot 2  
Weight % 
Atomic% 
 
6.55 
44.61 
  
93.45 
55.39 
 
Rough  
2.2 
Weight % 
Atomic % 
 
6.48 
44.32 
  
93.52 
55.68 
 
Rough 
2.3 
Weight % 
Atomic % 
 
5.68 
40.91 
  
94.32 
59.09 
 
Smooth 
Shot 3 
Weight % 
Atomic % 
 
6.30 
43.57 
  
93.70 
56.43 
 
Rough  
3.2 
Weight % 
Atomic % 
 
5.59 
40.49 
  
94.41 
59.51 
 
Rough 
3.3 
Weight % 
Atomic  
 
5.95 
42.10 
  
94.05 
57.90 
 
Rough 
 Backscatter x-ray spectroscopy data derived from a W composite shot fired and 
aged in Sandy Clay (uncrusted). 
Sandy Clay Un-Crusted 
Element Al  Ca  C  O  W  Fe  Ni  Ta  Re  Pb  Location 
Description 
Shot 1 
Weight % 
Atomic % 
 
 
 
5.37 
5.01 
 
12.93 
40.27 
 
17.85 
41.73 
 
63.85 
12.99 
      
Plateau 
1,2 
Weight % 
Atomic % 
 
1.70 
2.51 
 
0.92 
0.92 
 
6.11 
20.21 
 
23.82 
59.13 
 
59.85 
12.93 
 
3.66 
2.61 
 
1.96 
1.32 
   
1.98 
0.38 
 
Plateau 
1,3 
Weight % 
Atomic% 
 
1.13 
1.86 
 
4.36 
4.83 
 
3.75 
13.86 
 
21.82 
60.55 
 
61.13 
14.76 
 
2.53 
2.01 
 
1.62 
1.22 
    
Plateau 
Shot 2 
Weight % 
Atomic% 
 
1.24 
2.59 
 
1.53 
2.14 
  
19.46 
68316 
 
72.67 
22.15 
 
2.09 
2.10 
 
3.00 
2.86 
    
Plateau 
2,2 
Weight % 
Atomic % 
 
4.59 
6.68 
 
1.44 
1.42 
  
29.71 
72.92 
 
45.43 
9.70 
 
7.63 
5.36 
 
3.45 
2.31 
 
5.19 
1.13 
  
2.56 
0.49 
 
Edge 
2,3 
Weight % 
Atomic % 
 
2.58 
4.58 
 
1.39 
1.66 
  
22.90 
68.42 
 
60.49 
15.73 
 
8.32 
7.12 
 
2.57 
2.10 
   
1.75 
0.40 
 
Edge 
Shot 3 
Weight % 
Atomic % 
 
 
 
9.38 
9.18 
 
2.91 
9.49 
 
27.41 
67.17 
 
54.34 
11.59 
 
1.61 
1.13 
 
1.15 
0.77 
  
3.20 
0.67 
  
Plateau 
3,2 
Weight % 
Atomic % 
 
 
 
7.01 
9.02 
 
 
 
22.05 
71.08 
 
71.11 
19.95 
      
Plateau 
3,3 
Weight % 
Atomic  
 
4.30 
7.60 
 
1.38 
1.65 
  
22.82 
68.07 
 
56.77 
14.73 
 
7.07 
6.04 
  
4.44 
1.17 
  
3.21 
0.74 
 
Plateau 
 
Backscatter x-ray spectroscopy data derived from a W composite shot fired and 
aged in Sandy Clay (crusted). 
 
Sandy Clay Crusted 
Element Al  Ca  C  O  W  Fe  Si  K  Mg  Location Description 
Shot 1 
Weight % 
Atomic % 
 
2.21 
3.66 
 
1.55 
1.73 
 
5.39 
20.01 
 
19.43 
53.94 
 
69.05 
16.76 
 
 
 
2.45 
   
Plateau 
1,2 
Weight % 
Atomic % 
 
4.11 
4.09 
 
1.29 
0.87 
 
7.71 
17.22 
 
38.28 
64.23 
 
40.17 
5.87 
  
7.17 
6.86 
 
1.27 
0.87 
  
Edge 
1,3 
Weight % 
Atomic% 
 
4.43 
4.65 
 
1.41 
1.00 
 
4.84 
11.42 
 
38.31 
67.83 
 
40.87 
6.30 
 
1.94 
0.98 
 
6.61 
6.66 
 
1.60 
1.16 
  
Plateau 
Shot 2 
Weight % 
Atomic% 
 
2.75 
3.78 
 
1.90 
1.77 
 
6.97 
21.57 
 
23.96 
55.69 
 
60.71 
12.28 
 
 
 
3.71 
4.92 
   
Plateau 
2,2 
Weight % 
Atomic % 
 
4.81 
4.90 
  
4.76 
10.90 
 
40.28 
69.22 
 
39.14 
5.85 
 
2.71 
1.33 
 
7.14 
6.99 
 
1.16 
0.82 
  
Plateau 
2,3 
Weight % 
Atomic % 
 
0.00 
0.00 
 
0.00 
0.00 
 
0.00 
0.00 
 
0.00 
0.00 
 
0.00 
0.00 
 
0.00 
0.00 
 
0.00 
0.00 
 
0.00 
0.00 
  
Plateau 
Shot 3 
Weight % 
Atomic % 
 
3.08 
3.65 
 
1.42 
1.13 
 
6.82 
18.12 
 
29.72 
59.31 
 
48.72 
8.46 
 
3.36 
1.92 
 
5.56 
6.32 
 
1.32 
1.08 
  
Valley 
3,2 
Weight % 
Atomic % 
 
4.42 
4.29 
 
1.21 
0.79 
 
7.12 
15.53 
 
39.79 
65.17 
 
36.23 
5.16 
 
2.27 
1.06 
 
6.35 
5.93 
 
1.81 
1.21 
 
0.79 
0.85 
 
Plateau 
3,3 
Weight % 
Atomic  
 
4.08 
5.01 
 
1.32 
1.09 
  
36.06 
74.7 
 
47.99 
8.65 
 
2.37 
1.40 
 
6.65 
7.84 
 
1.54 
1.30 
  
Plateau 
 
 
Backscatter x-ray spectroscopy data derived from a W composite shot fired and 
aged in Silty Sand (crusted) 
 
Silty Sand  Crusted 
Element W  O  Al  Si  Location 
Description 
Shot 1 
Weight % 
Atomic % 
 
 
    
Edge or Plateau 
1,2 
Weight % 
Atomic % 
 
87.37 
62.42 
 
12.63 
62.42 
   
Plateau 
1,3 
Weight % 
Atomic% 
 
72.45 
20.10 
 
21.61 
68.89 
 
2.91 
5.49 
 
3.03 
5.51 
 
Plateau 
* attached soil 
Shot 2 
Weight % 
Atomic% 
 
100.00 
100.00 
    
Deep Valley 
2,2 
Weight % 
Atomic % 
 
100.00 
100.00 
    
Low Valley 
2,3 
Weight % 
Atomic % 
 
100.00 
100.00 
    
Low Valley 
Shot 3 
Weight % 
Atomic % 
 
25.59 
3.24 
 
55.47 
80.75 
 
8.72 
7.53 
 
10.22 
8.48 
 
Valley 
3,2 
Weight % 
Atomic % 
 
 
 
65.35 
76.46 
 
16.19 
11.24 
 
18.45 
12.30 
 
Valley 
*attached soil 
3,3 
Weight % 
Atomic  
 
100.00 
100.00 
    
Plateau 
 
 Backscatter x-ray spectroscopy data derived from a W composite shot fired and 
aged in Silty Sand (uncrusted). 
 
Silty Sand Un-Crusted 
Element C  O  Fe  W  Al  Si  Ni  Br  Location 
Description 
Shot 1 
Weight % 
Atomic % 
 
2.62 
5.78 
 
44.23 
73.13 
 
3.29 
1.56 
 
33.38 
4.80 
 
7.29 
7.15 
 
7.01 
6.60 
 
2.17 
0.98 
  
Valley 
1,2 
Weight % 
Atomic % 
 
 
 
15.52 
67.52 
 
0.56 
0.70 
 
83.92 
31.78 
     
Plateau 
1,3 
Weight % 
Atomic% 
 
8.06 
35.55 
 
12.42 
41.11 
 
0.68 
0.64 
 
78.84 
22.70 
     
Plateau 
 
Shot 2 
Weight % 
Atomic% 
 
4.44 
12.65 
 
31.89 
68.23 
 
2.43 
1.49 
 
54.87 
10.22 
 
2.93 
3.72 
 
2.65 
3.23 
 
0.80 
0.47 
 Edge 
2,2 
Weight % 
Atomic % 
 
3.46 
13.54 
 
22.48 
66.05 
 
1.10 
0.92 
 
71.42 
18.26 
   
1.54 
1.23 
  
Plateau 
2,3 
Weight % 
Atomic % 
 
48.86 
73.58 
  
4.59 
1.98 
 
21.90 
2.87 
 
12.09 
10.79 
 
12.57 
10.78 
   
Pit 
Shot 3 
Weight % 
Atomic % 
 
3.32 
7.91 
 
39.28 
70.24 
 
3.63 
1.86 
 
39.57 
6.16 
 
6.57 
6.97 
 
5.91 
6.02 
 
1.72 
0.84 
  
Edge 
3,2 
Weight % 
Atomic % 
 
2.05 
7.24 
 
27.75 
73.47 
 
2.82 
2.14 
 
62.38 
14.37 
   
0.72 
0.52 
 
4.27 
2.27 
 
Valley 
3,3 
Weight % 
Atomic  
 
 
 
28.96 
64.37 
 
9.85 
6.27 
 
40.74 
7.88 
 
6.84 
9.02 
 
6.35 
8.05 
 
7.25 
4.39 
  
Plateau 
 
  
Backscatter x-ray spectroscopy data derived from a W composite shot fired and 
aged in Silt (crusted) 
 
Silt Crusted 
Element O  Ca  Fe  W  Si  Al  C   Mg  Ni  Location Description 
Shot 1 
Weight % 
Atomic 
% 
 
28.42 
74.24 
 
10.97 
11.44 
 
1.03 
0.77 
 
59.57 
13.54 
      
Low Spot 
1,2 
Weight % 
Atomic 
% 
 
27.98 
72.57 
 
11.55 
11.96 
  
59.02 
13.32 
 
1.45 
2.15 
     
Surface 
1,3 
Weight % 
Atomic% 
 
46.17 
73.71 
 
1.95 
1.25 
 
7.05 
3.23 
 
25.01 
3.47 
 
11.02 
10.02 
 
8.79 
8.32 
    
Low Spot 
Shot 2 
Weight % 
Atomic% 
 
31.57 
63.15 
 
5.44 
4.35 
 
12.06 
6.91 
 
37.53 
6.53 
 
5.39 
6.15 
 
2.65 
3.14 
 
2.89 
7.70 
 
0.95 
1.26 
 
1.52 
0.83 
 
Attached Soil 
2,2 
Weight % 
Atomic 
% 
 
28.81 
68.69 
 
8.29 
7.89 
 
9.86 
6.74 
 
48.20 
10.00 
 
2.91 
3.95 
 
1.93 
2.73 
    
Attached Soil 
2,3 
Weight % 
Atomic 
% 
 
44.62 
64.95 
 
3.49 
2.03 
 
7.90 
3.29 
 
25.75 
3.26 
 
6.56 
5.44 
 
1.08 
0.94 
 
10.14 
19.67 
 
0.44 
0.42 
  
Attached Soil 
Shot 3 
Weight % 
Atomic 
% 
 
29.68 
69.41 
 
10.31 
9.63 
 
1.57 
1.05 
 
55.09 
11.21 
  
0.99 
1.38 
 
2.35 
7.32 
   
Smooth Surface 
3,2 
Weight % 
Atomic 
% 
 
29.90 
67.89 
 
10.29 
9.32 
 
 
 
55.94 
11.05 
   
3.88 
11.74 
   
Surface 
3,3 
Weight % 
Atomic  
 
24.25 
66.69 
 
10.58 
11.62 
  
63.39 
15.17 
   
1.78 
6.52 
   
Surface Edge 
 
 Backscatter x-ray spectroscopy data derived from a W composite shot fired and 
aged in Silt (uncrusted). 
 
Silt Un-Crusted 
Element C  O  Ca  W  Sr  Location Description 
Shot 1 
Weight % 
Atomic % 
 
7.30 
26.52 
 
16.88 
46.08 
 
11.02 
12.01 
 
64.80 
15.39 
  
Smooth Surface 
1,2 
Weight % 
Atomic % 
 
8.98 
28.06 
 
20.26 
47.55 
 
12.49 
11.70 
 
54.75 
11.18 
 
3.52 
1.51 
 
Rough Surface 
1,3 
Weight % 
Atomic% 
 
9.63 
28.95 
 
21.14 
47.72 
 
12.57 
11.33 
 
52.63 
10.34 
 
4.03 
1.66 
 
Rough 
Shot 2 
Weight % 
Atomic% 
 
6.47 
22.26 
 
19.54 
50.49 
 
13.17 
13.58 
 
60.82 
13.68 
  
Smooth 
2,2 
Weight % 
Atomic % 
 
5.11 
17.12 
 
22.61 
56.87 
 
12.99 
13.04 
 
59.28 
12.97 
  
Rough Surface 
2,3 
Weight % 
Atomic % 
 
9.83 
30.11 
 
19.98 
45.93 
 
12.65 
11.61 
 
53.68 
10.74 
 
3.86 
1.62 
 
Smooth 
Shot 3 
Weight % 
Atomic % 
 
7.94 
26.09 
 
19.07 
47.04 
 
13.36 
13.15 
 
55.75 
11.97 
 
3.88 
1.75 
 
Smooth 
3,2 
Weight % 
Atomic % 
 
6.48 
21.60 
 
20.92 
52.31 
 
13.17 
13.15 
 
59.43 
12.94 
  
Smooth 
3,3 
Weight % 
Atomic  
 
8.73 
27.28 
 
20.57 
48.27 
 
12.65 
11.85 
 
54.68 
11.16 
 
3.38 
1.45 
 
Smooth 
 
 
 
